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What You Like
For Your New Suit.

W'"U

ui(iriIt 11uty1(l0I1(f

rat tail! Savs Mist Ik Sn!

HARRIS' GROCERY

INSURANCE
Klin: AND

I Im linx-- t complete HtMk
ol Funl Claim (irmvrifa to L

louiiil in Dim City.

lUilma-- l Tickets to all jointa East at low rates.

F, E. DONALDSON

ULECTIUC HOTEL

Ci EntERPRISE.

I'imIit new inanav''"tiiciit Tlio KWtric Hotel
hiialx-c- lliiirii;hly rcfittfil ami ia future
nill Im coiiiluct'l m a atrirtly fimt clnss
jilnti. Virtl cIiikh tiilili rcrvicw at as reason-olil- o

ruti n n can Iks lunl in tho city, rrompt
niul "pcrul utti'iitiixi given to Imnqui'tH.
My tunny friciils ami tho general juiblio are
cordially j to ptoj anJ H'C me.

JACOD CASSELL. Manauor, Orogon City, Oregon.
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Screen Doors, Window Screens,
Lawn Mowers, (Janlen Hose,
(larden Tools, Scythes, Culti-

vators, Uicyeles, &c, Sic. for
which wo areheadnuarters. Wo

are agents for tho Celebrated
Simnionds Saws, 7. Wedjres and
Sledges, Syiacuso ('hilled Plows,
Canton Steel Plows, Harrows itc.
Earnest Stock of Hardware,
Stoves and Tinwaro in tho city.

' Plumbing and Jobbing
a Spocialty ......

)

Cor. 4th and Main Sts.

For Perfection

('Mrriwt

ACCiDENT jj

inviti

0113! 0 OH
CITT, 031.

In Baking
,

Use Patent Flour Manu-

factured by the Portland
Flouring Mills Company,
Oregon City, Oregon.

IT IS WARRANTED
THE BEST. .......

J'KIVATB CITIZENS.

TIip d'altanlScroiKl OrcKon'H are
No .More.

( oi ins is tiik I'lin.imxKs.

Agiiliialiln llu Appealed (o the Power
for ItwiiKiiltliiN f Fllliliio Irnli-icinli-

KncrKfllr
CaiiiialKn.

Ha I'makciki o, An. 7. "Ill, theru,
eltijsmi!" Thry am citlr.eiia m.w. ami
th Kallant Ktcoml Orptf'm are no more.
Tim men hIiu tok no tli Imnli'ii over a

r aio tor thmr nation ami their Oro-If'-- n

tialav aaw their relraw). Il wa a
j tiny of julliflratioii ami em

I'.hcIi man ft'icive-- l iiia lia:harH
HMr( from tint nmaierinK oITh pt ami

pa-a- ei on to tho iay nuitcra, who gave
rarh aol Jier what money aa ilim him.

Tliem liav hven none of tliow lerrihle
thranhiiiK irotniaei mni coina ami ofll-rer-

nor ven an example of that milij
hlanket-thro- ini. Oll'irer and

men went gd their teim waa over,'
Tliev joined in the final reremoniea a ilh '

fu liriKof ri'K't't at iaitiiu and evi- -

o.-- eaoi t.ai k to finally on Union st.eel-ca- r

rivi' li'0i impact enough to
'iyneral Hiin.mers Kve each of he hrout-ht- .

nanaiior.aa lareweii ailreaa tlmt railed
forth treinenilou i hii-rin- He recalled
the faithfuliieaa witn which thai men had
obeyed him al time under moat trying
circiimatancea, and the mutual trial
lie cordially thanked all for sup-
port and cuiiaideration at all time. The

cloned aith the statement (hat
he fell inont cloaely lound tn all.
and he wanted them to feel lie would
ever he willing to afford aaaiatance to
the member of hi old command.

He cautioned them not to do anvtl'ing
in the short lime that remain before
they are finally dinbmded to reflect on
the excellent reoord they have made,
anl a I no to be on the lookout that no
one should take undue advantage of

them. General .Summer, who i very
popular, waa entluiniaticlly cheered
by the men of hi command

j He ahked the member of the regi
ment, so far aa wa possible without in

follow to Lieutenant-Colone- l

color until finally delivered lo the gov"
ernor. Thi he anked a a personal
favor, and the requetl will hold many
for the iecial train tomorrow after-
noon would have strangled home.

Kacli of Ihe three ninjor gave their
battalion farewell talks. A denire wa

.expressed to know the boy in civil life
more intimately than was possible un-d-

military regulations.

Chaplain Gillieit was made the happ-
iest man in camp by an evidence ol the
regard in which is held by the men,
in the form of2i3as a library fund.
Tho tender-hearte- chaplain, w ho
has buried the fallen comrades, often
taking hold of I lie spade hiinaelf, is uni-

versally esteemed, an I sars prize
the affection ol the men more lhan any
pant favor.

There were swarms of sharper and
'scheming men but no limine dis-

turbance. Cheer rebounded Irom every
qnaiter. Favorite ofhYeis were cheered
and cheered Many partings were
touching, althoutth the light-hearte-

soldier is not often deeply moved. All
are anxious to arrive home.

Nebraska's band and the Utah light
artillery have kindly offered their ser-

vices to escort the members on the
march from the Presidio tomorrow,
All are exacted to assemble there at 1

' P. M., after which the march will be im- -

mediately taken up. There has been no
change In the schedule formerly an
nounced.

The three special, bearing 730 mem-

bers of the regiment as a body, leave,
the first at 3 :30, another at 4, and the
last at 4:30. Other members of the
regiment are now on their way, while

will leave within the next few
days.

Fortunately, at' the hist moment the
13 hospital corps learned that they
would get their discharges about as soon

the regiment. Their finals will be
cashed tomorrow, enabling them
to return with the commmand.

The Oregon volunteers paid for their
own beds in down town lodgings and
hotels. The camp was broken thia after-
noon and everything is boxod, ready for
shipment tomorrow when the boys will
bid good-by- e to Trosidio fogs San
Francisco hospitality.

Between noon and 3 o'clock

f 100,000 was paid to the men in final
settlement for their services. They be-

came civilians upon signing the payioll.
Ke form I tig a Nulaaitoe.

"Got a rope, anmebody." "Get one
quick." "Who's got a gun?" These
words startled the Oregon camp this
morning at 9 o'clock, and tonight Wil-

liam Sutton, a civilian, who has been
loitering around the tents for some time,
is bathed from bead to foot in arnica, It
is said that Sutton's words and purposes
have become very obnoxious to the men

dnriiiK tho laat few daya, and thi morn-- 1 the pfwera to Influence Waahlngton to
illir thev lle'lileil In pall Lull Cl,,... !..:.. .... . .' . ,.iinK v, m inriniiiaiioii Hie unjiiHi war

efcum j,are'l. Ila'l It not been
for the interceaalon of General Humrnera,

helped to kirk him out of the tamp,
miKht now be on a alab in the morgue.

Fully men were excitedly crowd-Iii-

aUut the gale ol the Preaidio when
Ouneral Nurnmera taw them. Home man
In iheir midat waa yelling "Murder,"
and eyerytKxIy waa calling for Iielp and
guna, Yt nen the general reiu hed Ihe
aene he found Button bruiaed and
nearly w ared to death, with a hundred
volunteer from Ihe Oregon and Nehraaka
regimenta "reforming him," a they

if; with their flut and boot.
"Bring thia man to my nuariera,"

Raid the general,
compliahe.1

A guard ac--1 tor
tin, tak after a aeriea of "Will war in Philippine! be

akirmiHhe. Inquiry of the men and
officer and the worda of him-ae- lf

convinced (ieneral Hummer the
boy had aerved him riiht, Then the
commanding olficer gave Hutton a turn
by the neck, accompanied by the toe of
hi military hoot and advioed him not !o
be caught in camp sgnin. "Wliat'ithe
matter with (ieneral Hummer," ahouted
a thouaand men gathered by thi time
from all parts of the preaidio. "He's
all right," aaid everybody but. Hutton,
who atarted to run again for the gale.
The men took after him. atoned him and

piea.uro ai landed him a
I
(

with emaili the door,
No charge will
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(ieneral Oil' Order Received
Washington.

Wasiiisoto.h, Aug. 8. The orders ol
(.ieneral Utia estahhshing courts in the
Philippines have been received by the
war department. June 6 an order was
ianued in which the court of first in-

stance in the province ol Manila and the
court of peace in the city of Manila were

aa they were prior to
Auguat 13, 18'jfl, "in so far as compatible
with the supremacy of the United States
in the Philippines inlands and the exer
cise of military governments therein."
The province is divided into districts
and the judges, district attorney! and
justices of the peace are named. All of

those named have Spanish names. The
secretaries of the courts are directed to

convenience to themselves to ihe I relK,rt W. H.

he

little,

he

again.

men

-
nan

ho

Sutton

E.
Crowder, judge-advoca- of Philip
pines.

An order dated June 2, directed the
consolidation of the offices of copyrights,
patents and trade marks, administered
as separate bureaus heretofore, and Cap-

tain Georife P. Ahern, Ninth infantry,
is placed in charge.

Manila, Aug. 8 Aguinaldo has ap-
pealed to the power for recognition of

"Filipino independence" in a document
dated Tarlac, July 27, and aigned by
Iluencumihio. It has been received by
all the foreign consuls in Manila with
the request that they forward it to their
resective government.

The Filipinos, in their appeal for
recognition, use their old argument that
they had conquered the sovereignty of
the islands, from Spain before' signing
of treaty, of Paris, and therefoie
Spain was in no position to cede them
to the United States. Tiiey ar&ue that
the possession of 7000 Spanish prisoners
captured with their arm lighting agniust
tho Filipinos is eloquent proof of the
nullity of Spanish sovereignty, as when
they surrendered, Spain's hold was
irrevocably lost. The document then
says:

"Replying to the SpauUh commis-
sion's request to release the prisoners
because Spain no longer has political
interest In islauds, we anked for a
treaty of peace and between
Spain Filipinos, whereby the
prisoners would be released, but the
commissioners refused because it would
mean recognition of our independence.
Thia is equivalent to saying that the
prisoners must stay in our hands in-

definitely because their possession is our
most efficacious method by which to ad-

just our account with Spain and obtain
from her recognition of our indepen-
dence."

The Filipinos claim that they con-
quered all the country except Manila,
and that tiiey in securing
the latter's capitulation surrounding
it at the cost of thousands of lives.
They, also claim they conuuered the
country unassisted, except for sixty guns
that Admiral Dowey gave
and that Admiral Dewey and the British
and Belgian coubuIs recognized the
Filipino sovereignty, by asking for passes
to visit the country. They claim that
they have letters from American consuls
and generals recognizing their sover
eignty and promising that the Americana
would recognize their independence,
"which was at the disposition of the
powers."

The Filipinos attempt to make capital
of the statement that Admiral Dewey
had confidenco that Aguinaldo would
observe and fulfill the rules of war ; that
be gave him a hundred Spanish prison
ers, which American navy had cap
tured. Finally, the Filipinos appeal to

ESTABLISHED 1866

which ia devastating the country.'

K.KIUiETIC CAMPAHJJf,

Rot War Will hm ProMratnii With
All rmilbU Vigor.

I'LATTaBcao, N. Y., Aug. 8. The war
in the "hilipplnes ii to be proaecuteI
with a vigor that ought to reault in s
B!dy ceaaation of hoatilitiee. Tlie

of the Aaaociated Press saw
of War Root tonight in the

office of the Hotel Champlain, juat after
he had aaid good-by- e to Ihe preaident
and wa preparing to take the 9:4.5 train

corporal's Waahington.
the the

the

rest

the

the
the

the
friendship

and the

by

Aguinaldo.

the

Nay

Secretary

prosecuieo. viiorouaiy Irom now on 7"
asked the correspondent.

Mr. Itoot turned on his heel and re-

plied: "Ye, sir; the war in the Philip-
pines from now on will be provocated
with all possible eneriry. The men, all
the arms and all the supplies necenaary to
end the trouble in the inlands will be
furnislied at the earlient posaible moment.

"Ho large a force will be at the die-P"- al

of the commanding general
there?" wa asked.

"There will be 50,000 men there ready
for active service at the close of the
rainy season, about the last of October,
and more will be sent there if necessary."

As to the rumor published in some of
the papers that President McKinley and
he were not agreeabU upon the policy lo
be pursued in the Philippines, Mr. Root
said, "Of course, that is all nonsense."

When anked whether General Oiia
would be relieved of the command of the
American forces in the Philippines, Mr.
Hoot replied that he had nothing to say-o-n

that point at this time.
It would be impossible for any one to

be more emphatic or determined than
Secretary Root is in his avowed policy
of ending the trouble in the Philippines.
He seldom talks for publication, and the
fact that he had just come from a two
daya' conference with President McKin-
ley adds interest to his words.

Manila, Aug. 9, 12:45 p. m. General
MacArthur's force, consisting of 4000
men, advanced five miles beyond San
Fernando today and encountered and
defeated a Filipino force of 6000 men.
- Tbe enemy retreated,' leaving many .

dead and wounded. The American loss
in killed and wounded was 20.

REAL EST AT b TRANSFERS.

Famished Every Week by the CUcka.
ma Abstract t Trust Company.

W M Lindsey to U S ne, sec 12, t
2 a, r 7 e $ l

J B Meeking to N Stephens, s, W
W Weeks claim, t 3 s, r 1 w 200

R V Short to J Roberta ny sec
lOt 3 s, rl w 250

A Bush to F Caldwell, lot 8. blk 107

OC 050
A Voight, 40 acres P Weiss claim

t3s, r2e l
E Hammond to W Hammond, sj

of e1,' of se'4, sec 31, t 5 s, r 2 e 400
J E Ross to L Hosteller, 157 acres

J Killin claim, 1 5 s, r 1 w 4710
Windsor Laud Co to A Freeman,

lot 2, blk 22, Windsor 100
C Kraeft to II Nelson, 5.13 acres

and tract in Abernethy claim .... 600
M M Sloper to O Root 7.83 acres

in Howland claim, t 3 s, r2e... 50
J Prideaux to A White 10 acres in

Crow claim, 1 2 a, r 1 e 1900

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT k
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-
right to the Thorne system of abstract
indexes, tor Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furnish information aa to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Investments.real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377
Oregon City Oregon.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or

bilious, to permanently overcome habit,
ual constipation, to awaken the kidneya
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs, made by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

McClure's Magazine for August will
contain an article on "The Cape to
Cairo Railway," by W. T. Stead. Aa
Mr. Stead is a personal friend of Cecil
Rhodes, aa well as of most of the im-

portant men associated with him in this
enterprise, his story will have a very
special interest and value. It will be
fully illustrated from photographs of
incidents and scenes along the line.

"Our baby was 8i;k lor a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

though we tried many remedies she
kept getting worse until we used One
Minute Cough Cure, it relieved at once
and cured her in a few days." B. L.
Nauce, Prin. High 8chool, Bluffdale,
Texas. Gao. A. IIaedisq.


